[Determination of fourteen trace elements in chinese traditional medicines by atomic absorption spectrometry].
Seven kinds of Chinese traditional medicines, including laoniankechuan tablet, fufangbanxia tablet, weitongning tablet, quanshen tablet, shengshijiangtang capsule, xiasangju particle, and American yangshen tablet, were digested with HNO3-HClO4 mixed acid. The fourteen trace elements, including calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc, potassium, sodium, manganese, copper, chromium, cobalt, strontium, nickel, cadmium and lead in the drugs were determined by atomic absorption spectrometry. The effects of the type of mixed acid, the ratio of HNO3 to HClO4 in mixed acid, the volume of digesting solution, and the digesting time were also investigated in detail. The results obtained show that the concentrations of Ca, Mg, Fe, K and Na in seven kinds of Chinese traditional medicines are higher than those of other elements. Moreover, shengshijiangtang capsule for the treatment of diabetes contains plenty of Mn, and weitongning tablet for the treatment of stomach disease contains plenty of Sr, Mn and Cu.